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Case I. 

rka,la, --- Azar. 

Durinpf the Christmas vacation of 1)27, and. later in the 

Spring term of 1928, whilst acting as junior clinical assist- 

ant in Dr. Comrie's wards in the Royal Infirmary, I had the 

opportunity of studyin,-, the unique features of a case which 

was to prove as interesting as it was rare. Indeed Professor 

Ashworth once informed me that the disease under observation 

had only been the second of its kind in Edinburgh over a 

period of 20 years, the former having occurred in an Egyptian 

graduate from the Kassala district of Central Africa. 

On the 2= -th December, 1927, a native seaman was sent by 

the harbour doctor in Leith, to the Royal Infirmary and was 

admitted to Ward 26. 

Only a meagre history of the case could be obtained from 

the shipping authorities, and the patient himself knew few 

words of English, but it was ascertained that he was a mess - 

room steward named Lia Kutirn, 30 years of ae, and that he 

had been at sea most of his life. He was a native of Goa, 

a Portuguese seaport in India, and the condition for which 

he was admitted began just after he left India on Ms last 

voyage. Apparently he had been attacked by a high fever, 

with rigors and vomiting after the ship weighed anchor at 

Bombay. Associated with this there a feeling of fulness in 

the abdomen and some swelling. This lasted for about a 

fortnight and was followed by a period of apywexia and general 

improvement until they reached Madagascar , when there was a 

severe recurrence óf his initial symptoms. Thereafter he 

was practically an invalid all the voyage to Hamburg in 



Germany when there was a slight improvement. From Hamburg 

he sailed to Leith where the progressive enlargement of the 

abdomen >,nc1 the continuation of the fever with increasing 

cachexia caused him to be sent to Hospital. Nothing further 

could be elicited except that his digestion and appetite 

had remained unimpaired. 

State on admission. 

Patient obviously in extremis. 

Height 5 ft. 7 "s Weight 7 stone 2 lbs. - Marked emaciation. 

Skin of hands and feet and around eyes deeply pigmented 

with an earthly grey colour. 

The eyes lustreless and sunken, showed jaundice.of conjunctiva 

There was some epistaxis. 

Lips were dry, cracked and ashen grey, and the gums 

lacerated and bleeding 

The hair was dry a .d brittle. 
PP 

Extreme laxity of the ligaments of the joints of the 

fingers was present. (A feature common to many Oriental races). 

A few petechiae on arms and chest were seen. There was no 

rash present on the body and no evidence of oedema. A marked 

prominence of the abdomen on the left side, extending over 

the mid -line was noticed. 

The patient was bringin, uD co:ious Quantities of sputum. 

The blood pressure read: Systolic 90 
Diastolic 53 

Temperature 93.40F. 
Pulse 100 
Respirations 24. 

During the first few days after admission the patient was 

kept under careful observation, and in the meantime the physical 

examination was carried out. 

Alimentary- arstem. 

Subjective phenomena: 

mained good during patient' s present illness. 

Appetite and digestion had re- 

Otherwise there 
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was nothing to note. 

The lips were cracked and dry, and as far as could be 

ascertained showed some anaemia of the mucous membrá.,,.ne. 

The front teeth were relatively healthy. The molder: both 

upper and lower were carious. The gums were slightly 

lacerated and bleeding in some areas. The tongue was re- 

markably clean and healthy looking. There was a fairly free 

salivation associated with a copious .green sputum. 

Vomiting had occurred at the onset of the disease 

but had not been noticed since. No information was available 

as to its character. 

Under the hospital regime the patients alvine functions 

became regular. There was no abnormal character of the 

stools. The Benzidine reaction (tested later) was negative. 

The Abdomen. There was a general rounding of the abdomen 

with a marked loss of subcutaneous fat. A definite bulging, 

which extended from under the left costal margin ended fairly 

abruptly d-" on the right side of the umbilicus. This 

swelling moved with respiration. There was a slight loss of 

tone in the abdominal wall. 

On palpation the most prominent feature was the swelling re- 

ferred to above. iTo bowel lay between it and the abdominal 

wall. The skin over it was somewhat tender. The edges of 

the tumour were sharp, and a definite notch could be made out. 

A small space could be identified between the swelling and the 

erector spinae muscle. These facts showed that the bulging 

was due to an enlarged spleen. A dull note was obtained over 

it on percussion and the organ was finii and tense. A tracing 

of its outline was later made. 

The liver was uniformly enlarged for 2" below the right 

costal margin as determined by percussion and palpation. It 

was not so tense nor tender as the spleen, and no evidence 

- of cirrhosis was present. A tympanitic note was got over 
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the caecum and a,-scena in' colon and some tenderness was 

elicited there. There was nothing referable to the stomach. 

There no ascites present. 

Haemouoietic System. 

Subjective phenomena were all referable to the splenic 

conditión. There appeared to be n'> other endocrine disturb- 

ance. On the assumption that it was some splenic disease 

associated probably with blood changes, a careful examination 

of the latter was made. 

The Haemoglobin was found to be 55. 

The red corpuscles 2,430,000. 

White corpuscles 2,400. 

The ratio between whited and reds was as 1 : 1000 (the 

significance of this was to be realised later). 

A differential count revealed. 

Polynlor;-7hs vU c. Small 1J^.11,)''.oc;;'tes 20"..=. 

Large hyaline mononuclears 

The examination of films shoed that poikilocytosis was 

not marked. A few microcytes and macrocytes were observed, 

but even on rePeated examination no nucleated red cells. 

The colour ;Videx was just over 1. 

Circulatory system. 

Subjective: Tiffe marked anaemia revealed by the blood count, 

was not noticeable to any degree owing to the patients natural 

pigmentation, but it was sufficient to cause some dyspnoea for 

which he was propped u1 in bed. There was a bad cough assoc- 

iated with much sputum. Otherwise nothing to note. 

Pulse. 100 -110 per minute. Regular in time and force but 

soft and weak in character. The Systolic pressure estimated 

by the sohy:lomanorneter was 90mm. Hg. The Diastolic 54:ßm. Hg. 



Heart. Inspection, palpation and percussion showed nothing 

abnormal. 

Auscultation: All the sounds were closed, but faintly conducted. 

H^emic murmurs were occasionally heard in the nutral and 

aortic areas. 

Respiratory System. 

Subjective.: Slight breathlessness from the anaemia. 

Some epistaxis but no haemoptysis. 

Breathing: Thoraco -abdominal in type.: 25 Resp. per min. 

Sputum. Very copious. Greenish in type and very tenacious. 

Loaded with !.>us cells, catarrhol lung cells and micro-organisms 

of the usual type. (Stained later every day for f ortnight 

by laeht i ?eelsen method with a negative result) . 

Thorax. Nothing to note on inspection or palpation. 

Percussion. Apices clear, also anterior, lateral and posterior 

surfaces. 

Auscultation. A few coarse rhonchi with crepitaticns were 

heard over both bases, due to associated mild catarrh. No 

evidence of consolidation. 

Tntegg enta,'y system. 

The skin was usually dry, but when a rigor occurred was 

bathed in a drenching sweat. A few petechiae were ween on 

chest and axillae. No rash was present. 

There was a marked loss of subcutaneous fat, and patient 

was very emaciated. 

Urinary system. Nothing subjective to note. 

Quantity of urine in 24 hours 30- 40ozs. 

Acid in reaction: Sp. Cray. 1Q20 -1023. 

No abnormal constituents. 

Nervous system: Patient apparently depressed and uneasy 

about his condition, but sleeps fairly well. Nothing else 

to note. 

Locomotor-r System. The muscles are greatly atrophied anée the 

ligaments of the finger joints very lax. Pat. too weal.t to 



stand or walk. 

It was at once obvious that the chief interest of the case 

centred around the splenic condition. It was also agreed that 

with this were associated the very prominent blood changes. 

Moreover the fairly characteristic history of rigors' and_ 

1 i.at-in _ with progressive enlargement of the spleen, coupled 

with the fact that the patient had come from a tropical country 

seemed to point towards malaria as the disease. The relative 

increase of the hyaline mononuclears seemed an ad itional 

point in the favour of such a diagnosis.the temperature chart 

would enable us to identify the type of malaria (if present) 

and an examination of blood films could be made for the malarial 

parasite. Whilst these observations were pending, the evidence 

seemed sufficient to warrant the exhibition of Quinine, and 

this was administered to the patient in 5 grain doses TI.D. 

Mist. Ammon Carb. was also given as an expectorant. Az time 

went on it was seen that the pyrexia was Jraf a low remittent 

type seldom rising above 1020F, and extremely irregular. 

The patient still suffered from rigors and drenching sweats. 

At first he asserted that he could foretell when a rigor would 

occur, but it was observed that his predictions did not 

correspond to the periodicity of the tertian or quartia.n i,l. al- 

ariál fevers, and in the course of a few days it was found 

that his forecast was seldom accurate. In the meantime 

despite quinine therapy, his condition grew steadily worse and 

he . became more depressed. The temperature récord now con- 

vinced us that the rigors were irregular in time and character 

corresponding indeed more to the malignant quotidian type. 

But -one puzzling phenomenon of the temperature was already 

present, namely the double daily rise seen on December 28th 

and later on January 4th, a condition which seemed wholly 

incompatible withaparisitoloy of the malarial fevers. 

One other fact of striking importance was the complete lack 

of response on the part of the temperature, to the exhibition 

of quinine. Rigors and sweating occurred des_,ite all efforts 
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at treatment, and the climax was eventually reached, when 

Col. Greig announced that after repeated examination of blood 

films no malarial parasites could be found. 

We had now to revise our table of diagnostic values. 

If the condition were not malaria what else might it be? 

The various leukaemias especially myelogencu.s leukaemia with 

its enormous spleen, were at once excluded on account of the 

leukopenia which was present. T rypanosomias is was _a possibil- 

ity which had to be kept in mind. Egyptian splenomegaly was 

the rather to be excluded on account of its geographical 

distribution. :3anti's disease bore a close clinical 

similarity to the disease under observation, and malignant 

disease of the spleen was an element in differential diagnosis. 

But the case under our care recapitulated so strikingly 

the difficulties in diagnosis encountered by the early in- 

vestigators of another tropical disease, that we revised the 

case history carefully for points of comparison.. This other 
a 

disease called Kala-Azar was long believed to be /peculiarly 

fatal type of chronic malaria until Sir Patrick hanson amongst 

others pointed out that no malarial parasites could be found 

in the blood; that there was no response to :_asinine, and lastly 

that there was no parallelism between the temperature in this 

condition and that of the known types of mala ria. These 

observations coincided entirely with what we had found in 

Kutian's case. Vas there any other _point of resemblance? 

The leucopenia was extremely suggestive and then we remembered 

the peculiar ratio between the white and red cells in the 

blood, 1 : 1000, when normally it is 1 : 500. Moreover 

the increase of the hyaline mon- )nuclears to 14 though less 

convincing was not so much as we might expect in a chronic 

malaria. The temperature chart was next subjected to a close 

scrutiny, and the significance of the double daily rise of 

temperature was borne in u ) y1 US. This corresponded to the 
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double remittent type described by Rogers as occurring in Kala- 

Azar. These facts taken in conjunction with the accessory points o 

of the history seemed sufficiently convincing to indicate a search 

for the paris to responsible for Kala -Azar. This is the Lashm n- 
í 

Donovan body described separately by these two observers in 1903. 

How was the parisite if present to be obtained. There were 

two available methods: (1) By blood culture (2) By spleen 

puncture. The organisms are relatively few in the peripheral 

blood where they occur in the leucocytes, and culture on the 

N.N.N. medium at 22°C. is a fairly laborious process and not 

always successful. On the other hand splenic puncture was not 46-- 

lightly undertaken. Manson states that severe haemorrhage 

frequently follows this seeminly trivial proceedure. In Kutians 

case however, it was agreed that the necessity for a speedy 

diagnosis with a view to ir_::_ediate treatment overweighed the above 

consideration. The parasites are distributed generally through- 

out the body, inhabiting the endothelial type of cell. Thus in the 

spleen they are found in the large macrophages or splenic cells. 

On the 25th of January, Col. Greig decided that he would puncture 

the spleen. The skin over the part was first rendered sterile 

with iodine and the abdominal movements controlled by a binder.. 

The spleen was also fixed by hand. The patient was instructed 

to cease breathing' when the spleen was being punctured. A 

fine hypodermic needle, scrupulously clean and dry was used. 

( Water in the needle will distort or :burst the organism if 

present, a.nd render it unrecognisable). The spleen was then 

punctured and same splenic juice drawn off was transferred to 

slides and several films made, and stained by Leisbmman's method. 

There was no haemorrhage from the spleen. The films are so made 

that an abrupt edge is obtained. A localised condensation of 

organisms is thus securer in this area. And the method is in- 

valuable where the organisms are suspected to be few in number. 
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The diagnosis of Kala -Azar was confirmed by Col. Greig who 

found the Leishman Donovan bodies in many of the films, examined 

by the oil- immnersion lens. 

The existence of the disease having now been established 

it became necessar- to enquire into its pathology and com- 

plications, with a view to treatment. The organism responsible 

is a small oat -shaped body, 3u long by 2 u. broad with two chrom- 

atin bodies situated at the opposite poles. The macronucleus 

is round, whilst the micronucleus is rod- shaped. On the 

N.N.N. , _ culture median at 22 °C. they elongate and assume the 

flaggelate form. It has recently been suggested that the 

sand -bugs- Phlebotomus Argentipes - may be the elector of the 

disease. Kuala -Azar is epidemic in Assam, especially in the 

Garo Hills, where in the past it has ravaged the population, but 

is unknown in Goa where the patient came from. Crowded quarters 

in squalid surroùndings is however probably responsible for 

the spread of the disease in seaport towns. As previously 

indicated the organism inhabits the endothelial type of cell 

and thus is found in the splenic macrophages, in the myelocytes 

of the bone marrow, and may be found in the lungs, testicles, 

and other viscera, and also in the ulcers in the intestine and 

lymph glands draining them. It acts as an irritant, causing 

enlargement of liver and spleen. The latter is hard and fibrous 

and the capsule and septa are much thickened. In the Wellcome 

ABureau of ?l edical Research in London, where ä d was enabled with 

the permission of Dr. Dawkes the curator, to study the specimens 

from Kala -Azar cases many examples of subcapsular infarcts were 

seen in the spleen, due it was believed to stasis with thrombus 

formation in the subcapsulav vessels; and perihepatitis (from 

which our patient eventually suffered) is a very common occurence. 

Before the introduction of antimony in the treatment 96 

of all cases died, usually of some intercurrent disease, such as 

tubercle, dysentery or asthenia, whilst perforation of the in- 
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testinal ulcers was a frequent cause of death. 

Dysenteric diarrhoea is a common sequela, and real amebic 

dysentery may be superadded. Congestion of the lungs and 

pneumonia may carry off the patient. The possibility of Phthisis 

caused a routine exa mination of the patients s_;utu3i everyday for 

Koch's bacillus but in the long run it proved negative. 

Some perihepatitis which ensued as a result of the splenic 

_'uncture was treated with hot ticks and poultices. The .gain 

was once severe enough to require Tr. Opií. m.X. 

Intravenous antimony medication _was begun on the 25th of 

January. Antimony seems to act as a real specific in these 

cases and has robbed_ the disease of many of its terrors. In 

Assam in 1925, 60,000 cases were treated successfully with it, 

and apparently the patients no longer remain infective after 

it has been used. It is not quite known how it acts, since 

the prV bodies may still be found in the spleen after prolonged 

exhibition of the 4i g. Its efficacy can be tested by. the formol- 

gel reaction. In til_s case it was decided to use reostan or 

Stibamine Glucoside intravenously beginning with 0.1 Gr. This 

is dissolved in 10c. of sterile distilled water. The cubital 

vein of the elbow is rnployed for 'injection which is carried out 

slowly, after making certain that the vein has been entered by firs 

drawing back a little blood into the syringe. Care has to be 

taken to prevent leakinFc of the comoùnd into the tissues where 

it would cause sloughing. The injections were given every 2nd 

and 3rd day and the close gradually increased up to 0.3 Gr. after 

c. fortnight. Tracings of the spleen were now made and a dimin 

ition in size was observed. The initial injections were usually 

followed by, same discomfort and general malaise sometimes accom- 

panied by a rise in temperature, but after a week the temperature 

began to show a steady decrease. Its excursions were now seldom 
-xor,. a2 

more than the daily variation and the sweatings and rigors ceased. 

Coincidently there was a steady depression of the pulse rate to 
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between 70 -30 per minute . and the respiration became normal. 

The copious s_)utum was now diminishing in amount, and the .patients 

mental outlook began to -appea brighter. The result of the 

antimony medication was noel observed by Napier's "aldehyde test ". 

Fapier observed that if one drop. of 30,E coim ercial for Eldehyde 

is added to lcc. of clear serum from a patient's blood; the 

serum immediately becomes solid and opaque like the white of 

an egg' if the disease is Isla- Azar. By comparing the density 

of successive tests, it is obvious that under treatment, if 

Successful a diminution will be found The rationale of this 

so- called "Gel" reaction is not quite understood. It is believed 

not to be due to a specific anti -body since modified foams of 

the reaction are also given by syphilis, yaws etc. Col. Greig 

considers that it may be due to the presence of an excess of 

globulin. Provided the parasite has been found, it becomes 

thus a valuable accessory to the study of the treatment. 

Napier writing in the "Indian Medical Gazette" July 1927, puts 

forward a test which he considers is dt agnostic of the disease 

"The reaction" , he says , "Occurs with a number of __ entavalent 

antimony compounds' and the intensity of the reaction varies 

according to the therm entic efficiency of the compound used. 

2 drops of 24 hour old serum to 2cc. of a 0.25;- solution of 

Stibureo. or 2 drops of freshly separated serum of 2cc. of l_ seol. 

Stiburea, are agitated and left for 10 mine. If Kala-Azar be 

present,- heavy flocculent_?reci_pitate. will form, separating 

within 10 minutes, leaving a clear supernatant fluid". If the 

results claimed for this method are confirmed, it seems likely 

that it -.:fill obviate the necessity for spleen puncture wit-::l its 

associated risks. 

. 
With Antimony the parasites disappear from the peripheral 

blood in about three days and most of them from the spleen after 

15 injections (i.e. about 4 Grammes of TTeostam). All the bile 

the spleen is reducing in size as is shown by the drawings given. 

Owing to the great increase in the f 1 rous tissue element it 
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never returns, however, to its normal size. The /lye,- is 

said not to diminish in size since antimony acts on it in much 

does 5alvaYsan when used in the treatment of the S ̀?,Ti i e i °la ' %?, 5 does " of 

syphilis. Probably this only holds good for certain com- 

pounds, since before" the patient was discharged the litres' had 

returned to the level of the costal margin. 

I was now making a blood examination weekly and it was 

-seen that a fortnight after treatment by Antimony was begun the 

red corpuscles had greatly increased in number. The whites 

also 

were 

were more numerous. The successive steps in the progress 

recorded as follows:- 

Date Red Blood cells. White cells. h. . 

20.1.28 2,430,000 2400 55iá 1.1 
(a) 28.1.28 2,450,000 2400 55'/ 1.1 

14.2.28 3,200,000 3200 60 
24.2.28 3,218,000 36r00 

2.3;28 3,350,000 00 05i0 
11.3.28 3.570,000 4400 7o% 

(b) 3 .4.28 4,720, 000 6600 85i' 

(a) Jaen leostam was started. 

(b) = When patient sent to convalescent home. 

By the 1st of March, the cough had entirely stopped and the 

sputum and excess salivation were absent. The patient had then 

received 3.75 Graifts.of Neostam and had exhibited no reaction 

exce.t the slight malaise after the injection. The temperature 

was still somewhat irregular but never rising above 99 °7. 

The ; aalse shwed a somewhat corresponding irregularity, which 

however varied within very narrow limits. To me, it seelfted 

that the leucopenia must be associated with an increase in the 

blood bacteria, and that thLs element was the cause of the minor 

elevations of temperature. I had moreover observed both 

in stained and wet films that the p-tient's blood was swarming 

with micro -organisms of the coccoid and diplo -coccoid type, 

and it seemed reasonable to conjecture that ,in his present state, 

secondary invaders of a more virulent class might carry off the 

patient by sonie intercurrent infection. To combat this I 
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suggested the administration of h armite to increase the numbers 

of leucocytes. 

On the 12th of March, Kutian had received in all 4.9 Grammes 

Ieostat, in a series of 20 injections over a period of 7 weeks, an( 

it was now considered that the disease was cured. The opacity of 

the formo1 -:2el reaction which had been diminishing for several 

weeks back now was entirely `one. It was believed that an 

immunity had been established, and the question of his con- 

valscence cropped up. It was determined to send him to Corstor- 

phine convalescent home for 3 weeks. He .was now up and about 

a little each day, and was bright and more hopeful in -Lis outlook. 

The chart showing the diminishing size of the spleen impressed 

him considerably. His aypetite on a light diet was good and 

he was putting on weight. His bowels were acting regularly. 

On Wednesday 28th Larch, I visited Kutian at Corstorphine. 

He was now exceedingly bright and cheerful and had obviously put 

on weight. He had gained llz lbs. during his fortnight's 

residence. Sister infòrmed me that his temperature had not 

varied more than 1170F. from normal. There vías no evidence of 

jaundice in the conjunctiva or sclera. and no bile in the urine: 

though he had been somewhat breathless especially on going 

S 
upstairs before he left the Infirmary, dynpnoea was nor absent 

and he was able to perform simple tasks about the grounds of 

the Institution. I took another tracing of his spleen and 

found a very appreciable diminution in size, it was now well with- 

in the umbilicus and in a more vertical plane, as it fell back 

towards the costal margin. It was now much softer in consistence 

and the area of perisplenitis near the to er n arin was reduced in 

size and less tender when palpated. The edge of the organ was 

less easily identified than formerly. 

When the patient lay clown there was no localised prominence of 

the abdominal wall. In the erect posture a generalised swelling 

was still perceptible due to the displacement of the abdominal 

viscera by the yet enlarged spleen. The heart sounds were now 
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well conducted, the lungs were clear, :':nd the yLtient's general 

health ood. 

On the 3rd of Aril, he left Corstorphine and came to W. 

26 to .report for t'Ae last tine. 

His weight was now 9 st. 6 1ús. in a Cain of over 2 stones 

since admission. The spleen was still further reduced in size 

and the blood r eture was - 

Reds = 4,720,000. Whites 6600 Hb. 85. 

The shipping authorities had arranged for him to get a s'-tip back 

to Calcutta where he :ias asked to report for examination at the 

Hospital for Tropical diseases there. 

The chart of the sleen which is reproduced here is a facsimile 

of that which I prepared for the '.]:.d case. 

The treatment of this case must be be deemed in the highest 

degree satisfactory. ITot merely was the actual cause found, 

but also a sDeci_'ic remedy to re move it. 





Case 2. 

Sub -acute arsenical poisoning. 

During, thè Winter term of the 4th year of medical study, 

I was engaged in Dispensary practice at Marshall Street. The 

course of instruction conducted there involved district visits, 

as well as attendance at the out- patients cliniques. Thus it 

was,, that I was brought face to face with a case which was to 

arouse considerable interest outside the immediate medical circle. 

Indeed, much of what follows has been taken from the official 

report which was _,repared in the event of police proceedings. 

On the mor_nin'_ of Wednesday, 9th ï`ovember, 1927, the 

f ollowin ; note was handed in at the Dispensary -. 

"Dear Sir, 

Will you kindly send a doctor round to see Mrs 

as soon as possible as she is very ill. 

yr. 

2 

2nd flat, left -hand lobby." 

On receipt of this note, I went in company with a fellow- 

student, (ï:r. .4. Haddow) to see the case: On our arrival we 

found the patient in bed obviously very ill. In the iaouse 

were also present her two children and a neighbour. . The room 

was small and dirty and only mea:, re daylight filtered through 

the dusty window panes. 

The patient lay in bed obviously in a very.we.k state. 

She was very emaciated, with a pale and anxious face. There 

was no jaundice, cyanosis nor dropsy present. The mouth was 

open and the thin lips drawn over the _,ums . The voice was 

very weak and husky - Hawking-is a more appropriate terra. 

The temperature was not raised. The Thyroid gland was 

moderately enlarged, and there was a definite exo p t -i.al::os . 
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The patient cormmplained of great weakness, sleeplessness, sore 

tongue and throat, great thirst, impairment of voice, and general 

malaise. 

She was fairly _;ood. witness, yet it was 6.i! ficu1t to esc ,'e 

the conviction as time went on, that our questions were answered 

somewhat furtively. J'ie succeeded however in eliciting the 

f ollowin. history. 

At j p.m. on Sunday 30th October, the patient partook of 

slice of pudding sent her by her mother -in -lam and brought by 

her husband. The pudding- had no unusual taste, but the 

patient stated that "she did not feel sure of it". ITo 
one 

.m. she went to bed !i th very else partook of it. At '' .3 

severe symptoms...nausea , sickness, intense diarrhoea 

sharp epigastrio pain, loss of appetite and great thirst. 

At first the vomit consisted of food but later was fluid and 

grey with red_ streaks. She was not fevered however, but 

spent a sleepless night. 

The diarrhoea, (motions fluid and flecked) continued for 

two days and then ceased entirely. No medical advice was 

sought, but the patient took a stomach powder bought from a 

chemist. The sleeplessness and restlessness continued, until 

on the 6th and 7th November the patient became worse with the 

development of a sore tongue and throat, with copious salivation. 

We then proceeded to the -hysical examination of the patient. 

Her general features have already been noted: - 

Alimentrr,T System: 

Subjective: No pain in the abdomen. 
Sore tongue. 
Copious salivation 
Extreme thirst. 

Objective: 

The Abdomen. 

-outh: Yost of the teeth were carious. The 
tongue mn,3 very red, swollen and congested, 
and covered with a species of membrane, which 
was so sticky, that a spoon used as a tongue 
depressor, readily adhered to it. 

Somewhat indrawn. A few striae gr^vida rum 
were seen. No tenderness in any region was 
elicited on examination. 

Circulatory System. 
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Subjective - nothing referable to the heart. 

Objective - Pulse. Rate 160, regular in time and force 
(9th Nov!). Irregular in time and force on 
10th November. The sounds were closed, but - 

extremely loud and booming. 

Respiratory System. 

Subjective - nothing to note. 

Objective - Respirations not .increased in number. On 
auscultation, moist sounds were heard at 
the basis of the lungs.. 

Urinary system. 

Subjective : Patient noticed a reduction in quantity 
during the recent illness. 

Objective: 

Skin 

Nervous SySteï!1. 

A specimen was removed-on 10th November and 
duly examined. 

Herpes was observed on the upper lip. An 
erythema emo. Ins present on arms and chest. Mrs 
sie attributed this to the fact that she was 
tim menstruating. When we pointed out the 
extent and distribution of the rash however, 
she asserted that it was much more extensive, 
than she had ever before noticed it. A 
slight scaly desquamation on the palms and late] 
on the brew was observed. There were no nail 
changes. 

Subjective: The patient was very nervous, anxious and 
restless. 

Objective: a fine tremor of the fingers was probably 
attributable to her exophthalmic goitre. 

System. i- ys 1 em. 

Subjective: Patient very dizzy on FAtempting to walk, 
before taking to bed. ï"o oo plaint of 
cramps. in the limbs. 

Previous History: The patient was perfectly well until 1916. 

After the Edinburgh air -raid of that year she developed 

exophthalmic goitre. She was last treated for this condition 

in the Royal Infirmary eight years ago. The condition has 

Persisted since, but she has been quite able to go about her 

ordinary household duties. Her marriage resulted in two male 

children, one about 7 years of age and the younger 3 years. 

Both labours were exceedingly difficult, and the patient was 

counselled to have no more children. There have been no 

miscarriages. 
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The home conditions were extremely squalid and I enquired 

the nature of the husbands employment. We found he was a 

printer's machineman, nearing the end of a two month's spell 

of ,:.Cork. Something led me to ask if her husband-treated her 

well. By her answer and reaction she led us to believe the 

reverse, and on the strength of some Ya;-ue suspicious 

flitting through my mind I mentioned that I should like to 

see him. After all, I thous =;ht, our experience is very 

limited and Robert Hutchison has told us "that the cmmonest 

things occur most commonly ". The patient described her 

mother -in -law as "a wicked woman". The case was obviously 

an unusual one, and no definite diagnosis was reached at the 

end of our first visit, and we masked a temporary inactivity 

by prescribing a pectoral stimulant. 

On leaving, the neighbour accompanied us outside ,, ^.nd 

c-onfirmed the idea we had gained as to the family relations. 

Had ow and I d eter?ined to discuss the possibilities of the 

case the same evening. He mentioned then the suspicion whch 

had already crossed my mind, and we consulted Sydney Smith's 

"Forensic Ledicine ". The resemblance between the picture 

described :aaci the -phenomena we had observed in our patient was 

so striking when taken in co unction with the accessory facts 

in the history that we agreed on the _ossibility of the con- 

dition being sub -acute arsenical :_poisoning. We decided there 

and then to pay another visit early next morning and collect 

specimens for examination. 

On Thursday 10th 1Tovember we called about 10.30ä.m. The 

patient was still in bed after a sleepless night. The condition 

was rather worse, especially with regard to the circulatory 

system. Also present were one of the children and the same 

neighbour. (We later discovered that the - atient's father had 

been present in the next room). We discovered in conversation 

that the husband of this neighbour was ill with some condition 

that had not been diagnosed. On questioning Mrs °fur ther 

we found that no one else had partaken of the food sent to her, 



that the interval between the ingestion of the food and the 

onset of severe symptoms was 1-i hours, that slight mansa 

followed almost immediately on taking the food, that I,jr. 4111 

was a_ ed to send for a doctor on 8th Nov. (i.e. 3 days after 

the onset of symptoms) and that the vomit was grey in colour. 

Retching and thirst were prominent features, and there was a 

definite reduction in the quantity of urine passed. 

Two specimens of_ háir were taken - proximal and distal - 

and a sample of the very copious sputum. (This was later stained 

2eihl- 1Teelsen but proved negative) . VS asked that all the 

urine passed should be kept, together with a specimen of the 

stools. e arranged to call for these at 1.30p.m. the same day. 

At 1.30 we again visited the house. The stools were formed, 

and although no blood could be made out, the patient said shé had 

noticed it in previous specimens. A sample of urine was handed 

over in a lemonade bottle by the neighbour. The husband, an 

ex- soldier, was not present. He gave us details of his work. 

After we had left the house he followed us down the stairs.. 

He was somewhat agitated, with trembling hands, and asked if 

we wished to ask him anything. Haddow asked hire if he associated 

his wife's ilness with anything. He said it was due, he be- 

lieved, to her goitre. He then went on to say that he would 

see to the bottling of the urine daily and have it wrapped up 

for us when we called. We then left hint, rather impressed by 

his demeanour. We discussed the possibility of future substit- 

ution of or interference with the specimens. 

The urine was taken to Marshall Street, and tested. There i± 

was a definite trace of albumen, no blood, and a strong reduction 

of J ehling's sol. The last observation was unexpected, but we 

thought it might bé due to a glycosuria consequent on the 

exophthalmic goitre. Casts were also found. 

We determined to consult Professor Barger. W e heard the 

details and arranged to set up a test apparatus for arsenic at 

once on the remainder of the specimen, though the indications to 
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hi : must h :.ve seemed somewhat speculative. While with him 

,; o OLln. ß;h-.t strong reduction of Pehling may be _ of in 

:-.rse sic- l po i sonin. Prof. Barger arranged for us to consult 

Prof. :i ;- urr.^,j Lyon at 4 -.0 p.m. Prof. Lyon heard the story 

and arranged for further specimens to be sent to the Bio- 

Chemical Laboratory. He further advised the speedy transfer 

of the patient to hospital, to ensure that she be removed from 

possible danger, and to ensure the -authenticity of all s.,ecim ns. 

A vacant bed in Ward 25 was suggested, and we .arr.ned to meet 

Dr. Williams the resident there at 8.Op.r; . 

In the meantime I paid visit to the house, and collected 

a specimen of vomit and sputum, nand. .prescribed a sedative 

stomach powder. The patient told me that her mother -in -law 

would be very angry if she heard that -atient's illness had 

been associated with the pudding. As I had made. no suggestion 

of this kind the statement was not without il: «port.nnce. I 

suggested removal to hospital; ,a brother of the patient, who 

was present was willing, but the neighbours said the husband 

should be consulted. The patient herself was anxious to go. 

At 3.Op .m . in Ward 25 we heard the result- of the test for 

arsenic was ,positive. Prof. Barger confirmed this by phone. 

Prof. 1urray Lyon advised us to consult Dr. Douglas Kerr,'-the 

police. surgeon. Dr. Kerr advised the patient's removal. to Ward 

3 
We proceeded to the house. The patient was much the sane 

but complainin ; of a headache. By assiduous questioning we 

found that there was no question of organic arsenical treatment. 

(As a matter of fact, the Gutzeit test had eliminated this 

factor as we later discovered) . 

The patient was removed at 9.45p.m. to the Royal In- 

firmary. Dr. Lumley admitted her to Ward 3. The patient's 

condition on adíuission was as follows: 

Pulse 175: temp. 990F. Resp. 28. 

About 11.30 we phoned Dr. Hamilton, of the Dispensary and ac- 



c uainted him with olé movements. 

On Friday 11th November we saw Dr. Kerr at 10.m. he 

heard the facts of the case and referred. us to Lieutenant Saugster 

of the .:Police Court, who arranged a meeting between us and 

officers in the afternoon. 

About 12 noon, we saw Próf. Bsrger who demonstrated the 

tes and Je us the following details. 

Gutzeit's test Positive. 

"Two blank tests on reagents yielded no result in 15 

minutes . cc. of 
r urine gave yellow stain of. As Ag3 3Ag Y.o 

when filter -paper soaked in 1;1 Ag. No3 solution was held over 

the outlet of Harsh's apparatus. This was obtained several 

times within three minutes ". 

Ne then proceeded to Ward 3, where Dr. Goodall took the 

history. He examined the patient and discovered absent knee-jerks 

and extreme flaccidity of the calf-muscles. The patients 

some-.;hat i Tprovgd, but there was a slight jaundice in the 

conjunctiva. 

At 3p. m. . we ?met Lir. Stewart and Yr. Sutherland of the 

C.I.D. in the Royal ; :medical Society. They took a full account 

and promised to acquaint us with further developments. In the 

meantime Prof. Barger was arranging for Harsh mirror tests. 

Dr. Kerr who was consulted on Saturday morning thought 

the testing of further specimens a matter for Ward 3. 

The patient showed further improvement. 

The following details were noted. 

10th November. O n admission. 

Digit. mXXX 
Pulse. 160 -175. 
Resp.-28 
Temp.. 99.5 °P. 

11th November. zj Digit, mlX in three doses. 
H.l morphine gr. at 12.45ä.m. 
H.l morphine gr. at 11.45p.m. 
Temp. morning 97 0P 

evening 99.20E. 

12th November T. Digit r:t.<i1% T.D.S. 
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With the permission of Dr. Gurnleya copy of the official 

case record after admission was obtained. As found that it 

differed from the history trè had obtained in many important 

Particulars. Thus "currant dumpling" was substituted for "pud- 

ding" . Similar symptoms were described following the eating of 

this, but the patient goes on to state that by Saturday 7th S?ov. 

she felt in her usual health. That night she again visited her 

mother-in-law who gave her some salmon, and this was followed 

in a few hours by - the symptoms for which we were called in. 

The explanation of the discrepancy may be in the fact th t 

the patient had not associated her first condition with the 

taking of the dumpling and that our investigations and question- 

ings had merely suggested the similarity of occurrences to her. 

The reddish rash which We had observed now spread all over 

the body, being particularly marked on the chest, abdomen, back 

and elbows. The heart was irregular, and the apex in the mid - 

clavicular line; a systolic murmur was present inthe nutral area. 

The bad cough aersisted; rates and coarse rhouchi c. co. -rse 

crens. at the right baso. Abdomen not tender but there was in- 

creased rigidity. 

The tongue was reddish and s howed a little disquaation. 

HerpZtic scare rrresent round the mouth. 

On Monday 14th Nov. at 2 .30p.m . we again visited Ward 3. 

'tire saw Sister Grant, who supplied us with the followin.; report. 

On specimens taken, corked and sealed:nd labelled in clean 

flasks in the )resence of Sister Grant and Dr. Gun:ley, an in- 

vestigation was reuired. "Is arsenic present in either stool 

or urine ?" The Report 1`o. 7500 stated tht arsenic was strongly 

positive in the urine and ;positive in the stool by arsh's method. 

Dr. C.P.Stewart who conducted the experiment further remarks 

"The urine gave a definite arsenic mirror within 3 minutes. 

or 'quantitative analysis if required a 24 hr.. specimen should 

be supplied ". 

On the second The husband h ¡,.d paid two visits to the Ward. 
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he brou,;ht some fruit-for his wife, including one apple. These 

were handed to a nurse; h-e stated that on the occasion of his 

first visit his wife had particularly asked him for an apple, 

and that she was passionately fond of them and had recently 

eaten a /Treat number. We then saw the patient. She was very 

much improved. There was still a slight suggestion of jaundice 

in the conjunctiva, and disquamatiori was marked on the chest. 

The urine was tested with the following result. 

Albumen - definite trace. 
Fehling - reduced. 
Bile possibly - very slight. 

We were advised that the following were sent to the Bio- 

Chemical Laboratory. (a) 24 hour specimen of the urine, and. 

(b) a specimen of the hair. 

At 7.45 p.m. Haddow phoned Dr. Kerr regarding the new results. 

He was advised to communicate with Er. Stewart C.I.D. and ordered 

that the aTple be kept in W.3 under lock and key. 

life saw í. -r. Stewart at the Central Police Station the next 

day. He had interviewed Prof. Barger and Dr. Gumley, and 

promised to let us know further developments. 

In :Ward 3 Sister Grant informed us that the husband had 

been inquiring through porters and nurses as to the diagnosis 

of his wife's condition, but without avail. 

As regards the apple the suggestion is that the husband 

endeavoured to convince us that the arsenic had come fro..: the 

apules which his wife is said to have eaten. In any case 

his wife declared that she always took the skin off the apples 

before eating- them. The rash later disappeared, 7md thereafter 

the patient progressed to a slow recovery. hér carious teeth 

were extracted, and methods were suggested by which she might 

be helped to buy an artificial set. No definite result ever 

accrued froi-, the quantitative test. The excretion of arsenic 

in the urine becomes irregular after 13 days s and eventually when 

tested the quantity was found to be too small for accuracy in 

statements. The patient was eventually discharged from hospital 
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on December 30th 1927. The investigations of the police 

were frustrated by the fact that the source of the arsenic 

could not be found, at least in Edinburgh. 

Our own duty in this case had now 'ended. Ogston states, 

'"A medical man is deserting his true plan in Society when, 

leaving his duty of attending to the sick he seeks to usurp 

the place of the Public Prosecutor... in the collection of 

evidence. 
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Case 3. 

Gaucher's ST)lenomezaly. 

By a somewhat fortunate coincidence three cases exhibiting 

different forms of splenic disease were admitted to Dr. Comrie's wardE 

within a short time of each other. The first case of ?gala -Azar 

I have .already described in this series, the second .-gas a female 

patient suffering from-Banti's disease, and the third manifested 

the unique condition known as Gaucher's Splenomgaly. Relatively 

few cases of this type have been described in the literature, pro- 

bably not more than 40 in all since Gaucher first insisted on the 

pathological entity of the disease in 1382. I do not for one 

moment suggest that any additions have been to our knowledge of 

the subject in this brief description, yet since the clinical 

findings were later to be confirmed by a curious coincidence, the 

case may not be without interest. 

The study of this disease is 7_s much the province of the 

pathologist ^s the clinician. Probably the chief interest for 

both alike, lies in the fact that the widespread pathological changes 

should excite so little impairment of the normal health and com- 

fort- of the patient. In this respect it shows a marked contrast 

to Banti's disease with which it was formerly identified* 

Case History. 

Robert Rutherford Smith, aged 2.9, a painter by occupation 

was admitted to W. 26 in January 1928, and attended later as an 

out -patient for several months. 

he core lained of painless swellin.g in the left side of the 

abdomen vr- Licht had been present for 20 years and gave rise to no 

symptoms except those due to its size and weight. A definite 

enlargement within the last year with an increasing sense of 

fulness in the - abdomen, h7td interfered to some extent with his 
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work as painter. Complaint was also rc:ide of an intermittent 

dragging pain in the up-oer part of the tumour (IMPN*0-mtioolowt. 

The history was very interestin:f. The patient's relations 

stated that he had been a healthy boy uz) to the age of 9 when 

he developed an attack of measles. Shortly after this con- 

dition subsided, the notices a diffuse brownish yellow 

-igmentation appear on the patient's body. It involved the 

head and neck chiefly, but was noticeable on the trunk and 

upper extremities, though not present on the feet and ankles. 

hedical advice was sought and a splenic enlargement identified. 

The patient suffered no inconvenience in health, and apart 

from the bronzed discoloration was otherwise apparently a normal 

boy. He left school at the age of 14 and was apprenticed to 

a painter, which occupation he has followed since. There waS 

no history of breathlessness, and the patient enjoyed a good 

appetite. With the passage of years however there was an in- 

crease in the abdominal swelling and at the age of 20 the 

patient t;a-e-pe,41-ent came to the Infirmary for an investigation 

of his condition. He was admitted to Dr. Fleminz's male ward 

and the case history was thoroughly gone into. Dr. Pleming 

recommended deep X-ray thera2y for the splenic condition. This 

apparently was not too successful, and 2 years later radium 

was tried in its stead. There is a record that this form of 

treatment was followed by a definite reduction in size of the 

eolenic tumour. There was no effect on the skin Dizmentation 

however, and a further exhibition of radium was required a year 

later. Three years ago, the treatment again succeeded in 

diminishing the size of the spleen. 

Since that time deep X-ray theraT.y was again tried without 

much success and abdom. pain recently increased. With Dr. 

Fleming's retiral from the Staff of the Infirmary, the case 

passed into the hands of Di'. Comrie. There appears to have 

been no other endocrinedisturbance. 

The onset of puberty was between 14-15 years of age, and no 
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history of mental or Physical lassitude was admitted. 

His general surroundings are those of the slum dweller, and 

leave much to be desired. The patient does not smoke nor 

drink, and his appetite and digestion have remained unaffected 

throughout his condition. 

Fay,:lily History. His mother has been twice meyried nd claims 

that the patient was the child of her first husband who died 

without further issue. Thus a most valuable link in the 

differential diagnosis was broken down. The cause of death was 

not ascertained. The second husband's family had chiefly 

died in infancy. A niece of the first husband was said to be 

"jaundiced". 

State on Examination. The intelligence was Li-'.t of the average 

hospital -eatient. 

Height 5 ft. 6". Weight 11 st. 7 lbs. 

The patient bad .a well nourished appearance and the 

masculature was good. 

- The most striking phenomenon wa the bronzed pigmentation of 

the skin especilly meeeked en the face. It was diffuse in 

distribution. 

A brownish yellow wedge shaped thickenine:' of the conjunctiva,r7 

was present in the nasal and temporal halves o 'eoth eyes. 

The hair of the scalp was plentiful, glossy, wire like, and 

strikingly black in colour. There was ne. evidence of cyanosis 

or dropsy. 

The temperature was normal. 

The results of hie Ilhysical examination of the ptient were 

remarkably negative, apart fro the s7.)lenic and 1$ipatic con- 

dition, yet these negative facors were of value in assessing 

the differential diagnosis. 

Alimentary System: Patient's appetite has always been good, 

and there has been little digestive discofort, though recently 

a feeling of pressure or weight on the stomach after a full -fleal 

has been noticed. Apart from this, there was no evidence of a 
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gastric condition. The lip Tere full and fairly well fored 

The teeth were uniformly carious, and evidence of Tvorrhoea 

alveolA.5 present in the lower guni. Some oozing from the 
eAgx,(Ez , 

gums has been observed (perhaps from this cilia) out there has 

usually been an associated slight epistaxis. The tongue was 

fairly clean and presented no unusual character. :fo history of 

glands in the neck. There has been no history of vomiting, 

and patient paticularly insist5on close nuestioning, that he 

has not brought up blood or coloured matter's from the stomach. 

The Benzidine reaction was negative as regards the stool. The 

latter was fairly well formed and its contents well digested. 

Abdomen. The general contour of the abdomen was rounded and no 

localised bulin was observed in the erect posture. The 

,?odor[linl wall was well covered with fa and the muscles were 

in good tone. The movements were ;:Tentle, uniform and regular 

corresondin with these of respiration. 

On nalnation a prominent ronnded tumour V,r8 found extending be- 

low the left costal margin in close -flroxi-frlity to the abdominal 

wall. A fairly sharp ede with two palpable notches passed 

just beyond the umbilicus and turned up towards costal margin. 

Ths shape of the spleen was preserved, though the organ was 

enormously enlarged. It was firm and fairly tense on consist- 

ence. rc tenderness could be elicited on palpation over it. 

The irregular and nodular edge of the liver could be felt descend- 

ing below the R. costal margin on palpation and percussion. 

The ascending colon save a tympanitet note; no ascites. 

Hai System. The superficial lymph glands were not 

enlarged. No history of tonsels or adenoids. Pothing re- 

ferable to the thyroid. 

Blood. estimation. The blood picture showed little departure from 

the normal. There was some evidence of a slight secondary 

anaemia. 

Red cells 4,500,000 
White cells 5,700 - slight leukopenia. 
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Colour Index 0.9 

`,:hen films were made and stained it was seen that there was 

slight increase relatively in the large mononuclea.rs up 

to 7' 

i o j Vclente':. reds were Present 'and only a few nicrocytes 

and macrocvtes. 
- Poikilocytosls and anisobytosis were not marked. 

Circulatory System. 

Subjective. Some dyspnoea had recently teen present, partly 

from the anaemia which usually followed radiation of the spleen, 

and largely ''fron the hampered movements of the diaphragm by 

the increased abdominal pressure. 

The breathlessness had never been of such a nature however 

as to seriously yíconvenience him. Occasionally there had , 

been some palpitation probably from the same cause. 

Otherwise nothing subjective referable to the heart. 

Blood pressure 140 syst.; 95 di^st. 

The other systems presented no abnormal characters. 

There was some huskiness of the voice and later bile in the urine 

but no sugar. 

The Van den Bergh reaction was positive both by the direct and 

indirect Method. The cause of this was later to be found. 

The diagnosis of the splenic tumour was never in doubt, the 

situation, the u ward extension of the splenic dulness, normally 

situated at the level of the 9th rib in the mici- axillary line, 

the notches in the anterior border and the abrupt margin of the 

tumour in the loin were sufficient to distinguish it from a 

renal condition especially since no bowel lay between it and 

the anterior abdominal wall. Again the fact that the enlarge- 

ment was uniform and retained the exact form of the spleen 

caused no difficulty in differentiating it from a mesenteric 

mass or intestinal tumour. 

The diagnosis of the condition was not however so easy. 

The spleen is especially prone to enlargement in disease, and 



the .i.'coent ch ct r istics of its pathology were apparently 

sufficient only to exclude the acute fevers and the -- al z1 °r 

oe:enic infections on the .rounds of chronicity of its :'esent 

S Lç % t . e -,t .._!is ver;, Îact seemed to introduce fres(t iï ̂ i " cultles 

si,ìce 
,b_,e chronic diseases of the spleen would fill : volia.n-e. 

rortu:l'_',tely, there existed two important Îactors, which were to 

prove invaluable in assisting us to come to a conclusion as to 

the true n-ture of the .'-isease. These were (1) The blood 

Picture, (2) The associated enlargement of the liver. 

Tice fact the-; th, pe.t:.ent had 1ived in Edinburgh all his 

^_'' the co_ __' "atîve 1^l en t_roct te count at once life 1_ normal .,, ! rî` r n 

excluded ':'_ ,oss i bil:itj- of the protozo.l infections; malaria, 

"ala-Azar 
ÿg tian sPlenome;;aly. 

7-.:nL:-..: "--t du, to mechanical obstruction (held some O v- _ v+- 

the absence n o e- possibilities), 'u 1n z.. -,s1ce cl deeo,.. nst tecz cardiac 

disease, and the _ kites associeted with hepatic portal 

cirrhosis, thror_bosis of the solenic vein_ could be ruled out on 

account of the long history and the verb- gradual nature of the 

increase in size. 

The spleen is seldom the seat of malignant new growths 

such as carcinoma and s vrcoma, and they were the rather to be 

excluded On account of the general good health of the Patient 

over a lone; period of years. Further a rather severe anaemia was 

to be expected in their presence. 

idiopathic pernicious anaemia, the leukaemias and acholuric 

jaundice associated with such cha-'acteristic blood chanes that 

this factor alone was suf- icient to indicate their lack of 

identity with the condition present. 

At this stage the differential diagnosis had been narrowed 

down to the enlargement of chronic infective 'nr oCesseS sucn as, 

Tuberculosis, syphilis and lymphadnnOraa and to the primary en- 
. 

ni_ n ,it':: hepatic largement caused by splenic anaemia, s__1 _.:i_ .. 

cirrhosis nd SJlenoi'.egatic cirrhosis. Lastly ry-auche»T5 

splenoi-:?egaly i.n:.? to '.'Je considered. As regards lyYaphadeno'íIl, the 



the present characteristics of its at<1ology were apparentlY 

sufficient only to exclude the acute fevers and the general 

yogenic infections on the grounds of chronicity of its ;_resent 

stato. Yet this very fact seemed to introduce fresh difficulties 
s 

since the chronic diseases of the spleen would fill a volume. 

Fortunately, there existed two important factors, which were to 

prove invaluable in assisting us to come to a conclusion as to 

the true n--,ture of the disease. These were (1) The blood 

picture, (2) The associated enlargement of the liver. 

The fact that the patient had lived in Edinburgh all his 

life and the cop",ratively normal enythrocyte count at once 

excluded the possibility of the protogoT.l infections; malaria, 

Kala -Azar and Egyptian s7olenomegaly. 

Enlargement due to mechanical obstruction (held some 

possibilities) , but in the absence of decomPensated cardiac 

disease, and the ascites associ =.ted with hepatic portal 

cirrhosis, thrombosis of the snlenic vei _ could be ruled out on 

account of th e long history and the ver; ,_;radual nature of the 

increase in size. 

The spleen is seldom the seat of malignant new growths 

such as carcinoma r..ncl sarcoma, nid they were the rather to be 

excluded on account of the general good health of the -o aient 

over a long period of years. 7urt'.he a rather severe anaemia was 

to be expected in their presence. 

Idiopathic -Oerillclous anaemia, the leuk :eI:ilas and acholuric 

jaundice are associated with such cha::acteristic blood changes that 

this factor alone suf:iCi.,:`lt to indicate their lack of 

identity with the co,i.._itio:î presc. t. 

At this : tage the differential dianosis had been narrowed 

down to the enlargement of chronic infective _,rOCesses such `?s, 

Tuberculosis, syphilis and l;ra?;h,^.denorh and to the -.Primary 

'.. 

°- 

lr" erent cause: l"nic ,naei , s .%lenic anemia 'i t,_ hepatic tic 

cirrhosis and S-olen02ae; ".tie cirrhosis. Lastly C-aucheris 

splenomegaly hacl_ to be considered. As regards ly:a?_h".de'homrs the 
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points of resemblance were that it utiva11r ben in the first 3 

decr :. :S of life. ;'?ï"Oüïïefiï;lVe ïlÚ_ associated with he-' ,tic 

enlar; ci:îont . Moreover It is more cOi:üPOn in town-dwellers. 

Against this to be balanced the _act that there was no 

enlargement of lymphatic glands in our p - t ient; that there was 

no fever and only a sli- ht anaei-.ia Hodg lin's disease is fatal 

in 3 -4 yo rs at the Most. The present condition h-:d been pre- 

sent for 20 with little in the way of symptoms. Syphilis 

frequently causes enlargement of the s-oleen together with the 

develOpment of z syphilitic cirrhosis of the liver in late 

childhO_'.ci. .nnifestntions of the llse',se at a later stage 1-:'ay 

take the fort. of uy :.T_ntOus (i-enosits in he s-`1een or 1nrdaceOus 

degeneration. There 7n e, however no evidence of s, _,hïlis le- 
fore 9 years of C' nc e "e troubles such as interstitial 

__eratitis had over been co___) l .ined of, whilst the Was :;erï_iann 

reaction was negative. 

T.B. t, 
e: ^ s 7 with tuberculosis else- 

where, 

1 Of the S'J1e '? L':n- :.áOCl, l,et.. lal1 aL' +.;Jc.tCU1OS1 lse- 

where, in chronic disease without emaciation or other discom- 

fort was an unlikely explanation. 

There yet remained the cryptogene tic e lenoraegalies . 

The terminology of this group of =_iseases is at present in a 

somewhat confused state. Soi:_a years ago Osier advanced a 

Proposition, no-:r widely a.cce-ted, "that the conditions separately 

described in the literature 7,s rün ;.L;,- splenor: :_egaly, splenic 

anaemia, s.)lenoii.egalic cirrhosis of the liver or 3anti's disease, 

are stages of one and the saye malady ". 

On this assumption primary 2le_no : ;al and Ba lti' S disease 

are regarded as initial ^.ud terminal stares respectively of 

splenic Pinaemia Since 1907 however this classification has 

undergone some changes and several morbid affections previously 

included under splenic an ',.CaJi ì, have been differentiated and with - 

drawn from this , roup. Thus Gaucher's splenoiiiegaly recognised 

as far back as 1382 appears to constitute a definite pathological 

entity. The modern view is that we consider the terms Ú.anti's 
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disease and Primitive splenomegaly as synonyms for Splenic 

anaemia.. Banti considers that the disease commences as an 

anaemia with splenic enlargement and steadily progresses for 

many years to terminal stare of hepatic cirrhosis with ascites. 

Investigation has shown however that the cirrhotic s tafTe 

may never be reached, and that it is advisable to regard the 

condition as a a single disease terminating either as a fatal 

anaemia or equally fatal cirrhosis. When we come to consider 

the pathology of the condition further, we find that a blood 

examination shows a diminution of the ery throcytts to between 

3 and 4 millions. The Haemoglobin is usually about 505 and 

the colour index below unity. There is a leucopenia chiefly 

on the part of the polymorphonuclear leucocytes. 

The patient0 complain of increasing weakness, of anaemia 

breathlessness or haematemesis. The degree of er;isciation varies 

but is seldom acute. The duration of the disease varies. 

Usually it is 3 years before the more fatal signs make their 

appearance. The patients may lead a moderately active life, 

but are always subject to an increase in the anaemia and likely 

to suffer at any time from haematemesis. The disease _usually 

starts in the 3rd and 4th decades, and is somewhat more common 

in males than in females. 

Was this the disease from which the patient was suffering' 

If it was, the pro nosi s was quite good since surgical inter- 

ference by the operation of splenectomy has materially altered 

the outlook in these cases. It was essential therefore that 

correct diagnosis be mn',e. On the one hand in favour of Banti's 

disease we had a lon;_, histol of splenic enl,.rL eu ent of unknown 

cause associated later with se L- cirrhotic state of the liver. 

Further its incidence in a male subject was significant. 

Emaciation was not marked, ,,n.l the comparative health of the, 

patient were points of resemblance. On the other hand the 

chronicity was renter than we might expect in splenic anaemia 

without fatal symptoms. There was no history of increasing 
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weakness or breathlessness. Haematesis frequently such a 

fatal feature of the above disease had not occurred. There 

was no evidence of ascites. The enlargement of the liver which 

here was very great is never Dlarked in Splenic Anaemia. T'_ore- 

over the anaemia. _ -- ® = =.._t (here 4,500,000) is distinctly 

less a feature than in Splenic Anaemia where it-is between 3 

and 4 millions. The leucopenia was not a uroì °:ine it feature. 

Could it then be possible that the disease was the rare 

condition of Gaucher's Splenomegaly. The clinical features 

of this ty.e of sslenic disease, .according to Brill and 

Landlebaum are usually sufficient to establish a diagnosis. 

(1) Its incidence in childhood is a strong point in its favour. 
(2) Its frequent -,resence in other members of the family 

is inrsortant. (We have seen how evidence on this point 
was unobtainable, owing to a mixed family but the jaundice 
of the patient's cousin. might be significant. 

(3) Yost important of all is the progressive enlargement 
of the spleen and liver without ascites, which does not 
materially interfere with the normal health and comfort 
of their possessor. 

(4) The slight .anaemia and leucopenia has frequently been 
observed. 

(5) 7o haematemesis, though oozing from the gums and epistaxis 
are frequent. 

(6) A bronzed discoloration of the patient's skin. 
(7) A wedge shaped thickening of the conjunctivae first on 

the nasal and later on the temporal halves of both eyes 
is said to occur in all cases. 

Thus our clinical findings exactly recapitulated the 

picture descried t= :ose eminent authorities, Brill and 

.1j,andlebaum. 

What evidence had we fro.:. the )athology of the condition 

to indicate lines of treatment? 

Gaucher considered the disease an "Ei+pi thelioma nrirc?itive de 

la rate" - a primar:' e-;ithelioma of the s-uleen. He discovered 

in patients who 1-11. .i ed o' the disease, masses of peculiar 

large mononuclear cells of an undothelial type inhabiting the 

spleen, liver, lymph glands and bone marrow. Iron containing 

pijaent was present in most of these cells which possessed re- 

latively small round, single or multiple muclei suggesting 

atypical swollen endothelial cells. The sulenic structure 

was largely replaced by dilated venous sinuses and there was a 
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varying amount of fibrosis. The liver was also enlarged and 

the connective tissue invaded by similar cells. The whole 

haemopoeitic system was involved in this pathological change. 

Thus the early investigators were inclined to view the pro- 

cess in the light of a new growth which was variously described 

as endothelioma. sarcoma etc. The modern concetion is th7.t 

it is not neopla:3tic in origin, and that the stimulus to cell 

formation is derived from some unknown systemic poison. The bact- 

erial theory has found little favour, since no organism has been 

definitely described in connection with the disease. As regards 

treatment, splenectomy has been performed in 8 out of 14 proved 

cases, with 3 operative deaths. Of the ultimate results too 

little has been published to warrant any conclusion, and it was 

unfair to submit a p'tient, the exigencies of whose case did not 

demand it, to a somewhat speculative surgical venture. 

Thus dee -o X -ray therapy and intensive radium treatment was 

persevered with, and soon there could be no question that an 

appreciable reduction in the size of the s -oleen was manifest. 

In th7, meantime his health was good and he `r`:ßs attending 

regularly at the Radiological Department. Then one day he 

began to experience Bone ^ ,Thminal discomfort which soon manifested 

itself as an acute e;?i tric i .in. There here was no 071 .ence of 

X-ray burns , úut the tren tr.e... ra , stopped for a weel: or two till 

the pain should wear ,-.ay. It ñec °.c evident however that this 

was ^ssu:_': in _ serious as_ect. The ,ontients becnr e ex- 

cruciatin, and severe exacerbations were invariably followed 

by mental de7)resSiO]1 l.'1.C'_ 500'.1 passed into a mild ::tr,imnC..Oli.. 

The unï0rtun''.tE; i;i".ntF; s;7.' ?t03 were a ,.;OLIi"ce of mystery to his 

relations who be__n:; accu .toed to his colaints, paid no 

attention to his cries olle night To th 1r, horror next 

corning they discovered the unf or tun.te p.^, tient had poisoned 

himself with lysol durin;_; the night. In a comatose condition he 

was hu:: ri ,d to the Infirmary, but died in Ward 3 shortly, ,after 

admission. I was :Ji,esent ?.t the post-mortem a.nd. had %'.P1 
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opportunity of exaininin;r; the specimens removed. The changes 

due to lysol poisoning do not concern us here but the condition 

of the abdomen was of uni' ue interest. In the abdominal 

cavity? There 7.A,3 al out 1 pint of flood st :fined fluid which 

h.:t,d ?probably exuded fron the bowel. There was no thi s :; to su Best 

of thrombosis th ascites. There was no evidence of rombosis of the splenic vein. 

The spleen was still very large weir`nin; 1520 Grams. 

greyish in colour and non nodular. 

It was 

There was no psris 1enitis. 

On section it was seer:. th-.t the snlenic structure had been 

largely replaced 'ay wide irregular alvEolmç spaces representing 

the dilated venous sinuses. On microscopic examination there were 

found to be filled with the peculiar large cells already referred 

to, which were also present in the pulp. Iron pigment was 

present between the connective tissue fibres of the trmheculae, 
the 

partly converted into ferrous sulphide b /action of -IGS. from 

.the decomposing bowel. Probably for this reason also the blood 

was very clar__ in colour, in no way suggesting an maemia. 

There was nothing however in the a pearo.nces presented to account 

for the extreme pain which had brought the tien t to an untimely 

death. 

The i about 12(0 `Grams. he liver was next er :; :line :.. It -'e- a "?ec :ou 12' , , 

a definite peri.hepiatifis was present. There ^s well marked 

cirrhosis of a coarse tyre an::. on section the cause of the pain 

was revealed. `i h?e pi ime.r, celle¡.. c,. _ cinoma filled u;J the 

centre of the liver and one could easily ".,ttibute his recent 

s sue" a a In the ,sen rß1 .,arts of the liver symptoms to sues. cause. Cl tl- ñ;'!'' 

unaffected h the new growth there was a marked increase oï' inter- 

lobular connective tissue invaded bu the endothelial type of 

cell pccu l i".r to the disease. Par Bnchyiva cells were well pre- 

served and this rfss, have accounted 'or the absence of jaundice. 

Dark stn inin T i_;ment was present in the capsule and small ves- 

sels. Several 1yî:eh glands in the abdomen and thorax were en- 

larg=ed. It is probably that they also contained the lare 

typical endothelial cells. 
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I Iicroscopio examination of the liver showed that the growth had 

arisen in connection with the hyperplasia of liver cells associated 

with the cirrhosis, and not from the invading endothelial cells. 

Whether this is an argument in favour of the non- neopl astis nature 

of the latter is somewhat speculative, but it raises the i.uestion 

"Ts there a carcinomatous type of individual whose organs are 

particularly prone to undergo this pathological change ?" or does 

the same factor operating in different spheres provoke on the one 

hand a camaarT.tively benign and chronic hyperplasia of endothelial 

cells %nd on the o t':L: r __ rTI,Did malignant growth which kills in 

few months? 

One is tempted to ask if the cellular pathology of disease pathology 

like l;rf._;;ti' tic leukaemia finds a further expression in thloroma, and 

toes this _n turn re"nresent one aspect of a process which Ch finds 

C 

its e1res;i0f in Cinoüao 

QQ .U -G.. /,-)5-4.4,-4 
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Case 4. 

Post-Menopausal l eur o s i s. 

In the drama of human evolution, civilisation was a late 

experiment. rive or six thousand years ago, our forefathers, few 

in nunber lived in temporary shelters, and gathered a scant 

substance fro, roots, fruit and fish. In a short space of time 

civilisation had entirely,- - altered the conditions of life. Iotr 

we are massed together in towns, living on a strange artificial 

dietary, and sheltered by houses and warm clothing. The sudden 

change in environment has upset the balance between our instincts 

and our circumstances. The evolution of society h..s outstripped 

the evolution of the race and the resultant disharmony is now 

revealed in the protean manifestations of that bodily revolt, 

which we call disease. The artificiality of modern life has 

inspired an unnatural -ttitude towards the physiological activity 

of the body and it no sense has this been more marked than in the 

results of civilisation on the climaxes of women's sexu :11 life.. 

The phenomena of menstruation and wtu:iition are now ingested with all 
the attributes of disease, and the advent of the climacteric is viewed 

N. considerable apprehension. A normal function has ceased to be 

,Measure and _,hysiologic til serenity is corres .ondingly lost. The 

results are so complex that their eventual issue is im ossible to 

forecast. So intricate and interdependant are the various parts 

and functions of the superior ma r.ials body, that it is hardly pos- 

sible to ! istur the inn e of one p"rt or function without 

impairing the integrity of the whole. 

The sir =;n ficnnce of the fore __.z statements I intend to 

illustrate by n case whic m L;iit be classed as a post-menopausal 

neurosis. 

ïiss ILate T.ciJillan, 51 years of ae, a domestic servant by 

,- , ,: admitted. t d ; --, She occupation r,, c:_ite_. to . +'_:rd 25 on the 1st of April 1923. she 

was born in South Uist and is unmarried. 
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Complaint: Drowsiness, periods of unconsciousness which 

come on without warning; and extreme constipation. 

Duration: Sympto is interm'ttently present since the menopause 

five ye "J. s ^to. 

history. The çlimacteric ca e on gradually j years ago, when 

patient noticed a progressive diminution in the menstrual flow. 

At first this was unaccompanied by symptoms, when -Quite 

suddenly "hot flushes" started. Her digestion, hitherto 

fairly good, was now impai.ked, and flatulence, borborygmi, and 

extreme dyspepsia became troublesome. Iubness in the fingers 

and toes was also noticed and loss of power in the arms and power 

occasionally caused'.her to fall off her bicycle. She 

now became somewhat worried about her condition, and her concern 

was further increased when fits of unconsciousness came over 

her without warning. Thereafter she fell off her bicycle 

reneatedly. Occasionally the unconsciousness was _.receded by 

slight aura, and sometimes she attempted to evade the attack, 

without success, by the exercise of will ;oTer. Anxiety brought 

on the fits more frequently and she soon resigne - herself to -.hat 

she believed 1::F3 the spell of a chronic disease. Invariably 

she 7oke up with little recollection of what had transeired 

during an Soraeti.:es she injured in falling. She , t acJ_. 
mar wt<q 

felt her strength b in slowly s- Inc _ nd :; ,. - ith vomiting 

augr_Zented her weakened st-ete. Work becae an ef'ort T..nd mental 

torpor ensued. Her bowels Eave her l'.ttle concern. At this time 

they moved only once a creek or a fortniht. She n; pea.red to 

be putting L""1t and h ...- now become breathless at times, 

T,rit'. szrrollc_ 1,-, and Lly ; face. There -: , never any eVidence 

of paralysis after e fit passed o 'f . A doctor who was called 

The in tre-, ted her cons ti ri" ti na and s on she felt better. The fits 

became fewer in number and lese prelon ;ed. "ow there was little 

def initFe unconsciousness but dazed feeling iiersisted .:bout once 

a week and when this affected her she was forced to hold on by 

some ':'.C' jaCe'.1t suppo_''t. She noticed th't she was becoming 

very sleepy and some da,; she would h^rdly open her eyes. 

A holiday on her native heats in South Uist resulted in 
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markeJ iprovament in her .2-)14-s1c1 and ment-2,1 stte. The 

swelling of her legs was diminished. and she 7:is 7Cile to walk 

for miles without inconvenience. She also -,:jut on weiht. 

Oonsti-oation ws less mr2-.ed ri7 her a=iet-; 7)ro'po:tionn,te1y 

lessen.ed as her health L=roved. The dazed feelin: '7P7,5 no 

loner -1resent. 

On returninE; to her situation patient states tht she 

felt a different being. The large gloomy house o-o,)ressed her, 

and with a flood of recollection she remembered the recant try - 

in time she hd spent there. It was not Iron:, "Defore she 

felt dissatisfied 2,nd "fed up with it ,?,11". Her mistress, in 

whose service she h7-a &irown old, zinde nincL:s as easy as possible 

but it soon evident that the patient was relapsing into her 

former state. One day ':hen left alone in the house she began 

to cool: a meal for herself. She became somewhat nervous on 

leaning over the fire, :ut recovered sufficiently to watch in 

a spellbound -i77.scinated manner, the bacon frizzle to a cinder, 

whilst she kept to herself "I must keep back from the 

fire". then the other servants returned 12 hours inter, they 

found the patient in nn unconscious st7,te on the floor. hhen 

she awoke hunger assailed her, end she thouL:ht it was still 

This was the prelude to the recapitulion of the 

condition from which she h7d previously suffered, though 

"flushins" were not now so freeuent nor intense. Constipation 

was as bad as ever, and she became unconscious for hours every 

dy, :m(7, severe headaches were air:lost as frequent L Fltulence 

and dyspepsia aggravated her other s:mptoms and when she took 

bananas, oranges, or tomatoes, 7..n urticaria developed all over 

her body. 

Breathlessness was still marked and occasionally palpitation 

troubled her. 

The treatment of the constipation as before wrought a 

striking improvement in her condition, but the case presented 

so many features of interest that her Doctor sent her to 



hospital for further investi, .tion. 
previous History: The patient la's been in domestic service 

most of her life. She was the 3rd child of a family of O. 

her mother tied in an asylum, and her father was an inv slid for 

years before his death. Only 3 members of the family are now 

alive. Two brothers were killed in France 10 years ago and 

this caused her a severe mental shock. The others were carried 

off by consumption in infancy. 

leer life in service has been easy goiil and a perverted 

inti: racy sprang up with her mistress, with who m she admitted mutual 

sexual irregularities. About ten years ago patient frequently 

complained of a severe ,:,ain below the right costal margin assoc- 

iated with biliousness and vomiting. Frequently, a lemon colour 

developed in the skin after these attacks. 

Appearance on examination. Patient is of fairly stout build 

jft. 4" in height and llst. 3lhs. in weight. There is a 

trace of colour in the cheeps. The face is otherwise sallow. 

The expression is dull, listless and apathetic. The eyes are 

sunken and have a sleepy look. The intelligence is somewhat 

below average. There is no evidence of jaundice, Cyanosis or 

dropsy. Temperature is normal. 

Physical Examination. 

Alimentary System.: Appetite and digestion ;ood until the meno- 

pause. In her present condition before coming to Hospital 

there was lack of aupetite; gastric discomfort; nausea, vomiting 

and flatulence after food :ith frequent eructations. TheSe 

subjective phenomena were irreguln.r in their time of onset, and 

did not always occur together. 

Lips were weak and anaemic. Two complete sets of artificial 

teeth. Gums apparently healthy. Tongue moist and clean (in 

hospital). Eouth somewhat dry. The fauces showed no abnormal 

features. 

The Bowels have alp :a.ys been constipated, seldom moving more 

than once a week since the menopause. The hospital regime has 



corrected this. The Benzidine reaction was negative. 

Abdomen. Much superficial fat h-- given the abdomen a rounded 

appearance. Mo localised prominences. Mo striae gravidarum 

A_pearance that of elderly nullt=p^ ara. Mo tenderness or rigidity 

of abdominal gall. Liver, spleen not palpable. Tympanitic 

note on percussion over caecum and ascending colon. Mass of 

faces felt in descending colon. Nothing else to note.. r 

rio,em:atonoietic System. No enlargement of lymphatic glands in 

neck or elsewhere. Spleen not enlarged - Thyroid not p ÿlpa.ble. 

Blood picture. :Haemoglobin 85¡x. Reds 4,200,000. ',ihites 

7,000. C.l. 0.99. 

Circulatory Sy,stera. No cardiac p'iin coi.11 l ine_'_ of; occasionally 

palpitation and d;; spnoea . Selling of the legs and rui'finess of 

the face 1-,m,ß- have been associated ÿ'1e _oá:_en :,?o evidence of 

cyanosis at present. 

Pulse. To ..rent thic_ e iiin ! Er aal :Tall. recuency kf,5 

per min. Rhythm ret ula.r. 'ave Soft, ¿ently rises falls. 

Ilood Press. 130 Sys t . 34 :)i= .s Colic inspection of l rec ordium: 

Nothing objective to noteAPercussicin. !e=t not enlarged. 

Apex in nipple line. 

Auscultation. Heart sound closed. faintly conducted but no 

evidence of pathological change. 

RL3 ratory S-,rste,r. Breathlessness often associated with 

swollen feet. Respiratorÿ arr;,Ttbmin is said to have occurred. 

Breathine is thoraco- abdominal in type. Frequency 16 per minute 

and of even rhythm. 

Nothing referable to Dlso- pharvnx. 

formed The chest weal was well f on fed anc_ covered. 

anc; beai:, could be seen. 

Percussion. Dulnesr, of bo iAceS with diminished inspiration. 

Otherwise nothin t: note. 

The skin of the body ' :ras dry and m- i'ked easily. There was 

Mild degree of deri o, . o ra ,hia. No eruptions seen. The 

hair of the sc , l_a ans fairly abundant, dry and brittle. 
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To oedema of the subcutaneous tissues observed t10U%711 _ 

patient stated it '1 .c'- formerly been üreSent. 

There was some degree of obesity. 

LTrin,ary Syst -e"Tl. Ho history of incontinence durint_-, the fits. 

Yictur ition ',t +rrtsent is fairly fre".ueiït. 

Urine. Calcium ihosph.7.te crystaac seen. 

ho albumen, sugar or bile found, and no casts were present. 

A few bladder epithelial cells observed . 

Reproductive System. Referred to in case history. 

Nervous System. Intelligence rather below aver., e. 

Patient e?iotion .l and apprehensive. When aroused from her 

sleepy state she may sit u ; in bed, and attempt to describe her 

symptoms vividly with Irr-Yly ;e- tures. Drowsiness is a ni .rked 

feature of the disease. Headaches have been of frequent 

occurrence. Articulation is not too good, and her speech has 

a slight syllabic element with occasional stammering. 

The 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 6th Cranial nerves were fully 

investigated. The others showed nothing which referred to 

the condition. 

II. Visual acuity fairly good. Patient does not require 

;q;lasses. Arcus senilis present in cornea. 

Differentiation of colours accurate but slowly elicited. 

III. There was a slight ptosis of the left upper eyelid. 

No squint. No diplopia.. Ocular movements free in all 

directions. Nysta oius not present. 

IV Sc VI The pupils were equal in size and shape. 

They reacted well to direct and consensual light. 

Acc2o Ytion was slower than normal. 
f 

There was no en- or exophthalmos. 

Motor 1'unctiox:L. No. fibrillary, or athetotic movements have 

>s< 

been present at any stage of the condition. Never any paralysis 

and no present localisati rn of such can be determined. The 
1 

skeletal muschles are not ,atrophoid. Co- ordination was aïuin.eently 

good at times other than the fa,Lntin attacks. 



Reflexes The knee and ankle jerks were equal in reaction 

and not exaggerated. The wrist and elbow jerks were normal 

in their response. Ankle clonus and knee clonue were absent. 

Babinski's sign was negative. 

The pharyngeal reflex was 1.nterestinrf. 'When her throat 

was being examined, she bore a fairly co plete examination 

without the least discomfort. Organic reflexes had never been 

impaired. Involuntary micturition or defecation had not 

occurred. 
. 

Sensory Functions. At the onset of the menopause patient 

frequently complained of "pins and needles" in her limbs, 

"followed frequently by numbness. The "hot flushes" usually 

gave rise to a chill, headache and vertigo as before described. 

On examination. None of these phenomena were present. 

Patient readily discriminates hot and cold objects placed against 

the skin, but two points placed 1" apart on the forearm were 

felt as one. 

Otherwise nothing to note in the C.N.S. except that patient 

suffers from Claustrophobia - the fear of closed spaces. 

She loathes towns and large houses which she states bring on 

her attacks more frequently. She loves the country for its 

sense of freedom and fresh air. 

Differential Dia(nosis. We were confronted by conflicting 

facts. Was the condition described a direct sequela of the 

menopause? Was it a functional neurosis or was some o_-gani c 

disease )resent? At first sight the probler. seemed very 

complex because the sib -;ns nn.nd symptoms of one disease were 

present with those of another nd the discriminn.tion and ass- 

essment of their place in the diagnosis vi s no mean task. 

To begin with very few women pass through the menopause with.- 

out some suffering or discomfort. The hot flushings are due 

to irregular vasomotor disturbance. General vaso -dilation 

suddenly occurs followed by a chill. These disturbances must 

depend upon some want of balance between the ductless ;lands, 
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consequent on the general metabolic processes that are taking 

-..'lace. 

21::%tulence, borborygmi, and dyspepsia are attributable to 

imperfect muscular control over the alimentary canal. The 

. nervous system is deranged and various paraesthesiae appear, 

numbness, "pins and needles," loss of power in hands and arms, 

and legs. T''-entally the patient may be Profoundly changed. 

Disordered metabolism causes urates and phosphates to appear 

in the urine giving rise to frequency of micturition. 

Palpitation is usually dependent on the gastric disturbances of 

which flatulence in chief. To what are the signs and symptoms 

due? The more the phenomena of the menopause are studied, the 

more they appear to be the result of a disturbed endocrin bal- 

ance. The cessation of those metabolic cha 7es which cause 

menstruation, must necessitate a readjustment of the general 

metabolis_ of the body. ï°etabolis:i is largely controlled by 

internal secretions, and thus readjustment is not always at once 

possible. Consequent on the withdrawal of the ovarian secretion 

which has played the predominant róle in the psychical life 

for many years, the body has to revise its tables of .values. 

It is not surprising therefore that the ef.ort at readjustment 

is somewhat of an experiment whose results depend largely on 

the physical and psychical ada_ltability of the individual. 

The experiment has usually a successful issue and the syvtoms 

subside. This is not always the case however. Was there any - 

thing in the patient's condition to suggest that the disturbance 

of the menopause had produced more profound changes than are 

customary? Thence factors stood out clearly 

1) The unconsciousness. 
1 2 The. drowsiness. 

(3 The extreme constipation. 

This triad of symptoms was hi ';hly suggestive of Encephalitis 

Lethargic a. The ptosis an important accessory factor. 

On the other hand the long history, the absence of acute onset, 

and the slight,physical signs were ratter against such a 



supposition. Moreover the lethargy in our patient's case 

was not rousable. There was no incontinence during her attacks 

and no history of transient conscious'dysuria at the onset. 

Visual disturbances were not complained of, and there were no. 

spontaneous linvdluntary movements. Further she retained no 

memory of events during her lethargy. Her _resent relatively 

healthy state was an additional argument against encephalitis 

The absence of sugar in the urine and her abesity atgued against 

diabetic coma. Epilepsy had an entirely different etiology and 

sequence of events. Uraemia ':as at once ruled out. Tumours and 

abscesses of the brain were contraindicated by the abscence 

of fever, temperature, and localising, symptoms and signs. 

The acute fevers involvin; the meninges could not have been 

responsible. We were thus left with the theory of a functional 

neurosis. How could this e*_,lain her fits of 'rolon`,ed uncon- 

sciousness? Cerebral anae mia or oedema of the brain were 

feasible suggestions. How could these be brcu'_it about; To 

answer this satisfactorily it is necessary to 
ye 

e. ain to the 

disturbances of the menopause. It ha. s been suggested that these 

do n_)t always subside without leavin; remote effects. One of 

these was at once ap .rent. There was a. slight change in the 

thyroid secretion. It had suffered in the process of readjust - 

ment and a diminished clu^lity or euanti ty of thyroxin was passing 

into the blood stream. Hot so much as to cause myx ode.__a, but 

enou:h to ive rise to obesity and some mental torpor. The drx 

skin and the brittle coarse hair me- have resulted from this cause. 

But these were the least striking changes . The increased move- 

mente of the stomach manifested as ?.orboryRrri, flatulence etc 

and the spastic constipation hed persisted toe long to be entirely 

attributed to menopausal changes. Had then a vicious circle 

been established? Had the cli:::",ctel lc changes C-vo':eC. a nervous 

_ . 

those reaction r.:._Icl T.. .. .L:7 turi to U' lIl-'te and ,.-:!1.)l:Lu,t'v -1ose 

chaes? There was e definite instability of the nervous system 

The patient's apprehensive man er, her claustrophobia, her sexual IÌ 
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perversions all pointed to this fact. Did this neuropathic 

diathesis render the Central Hervous system more susceptible 

to peril)her%1 influences? There i3 every evidence to show that 

it does especially is this the case ,ehen there is some 

endocrin default. 1:feW it seems likely that chronic 7Deripheral 

stmultion will evoke Inesponse from the division of the 

vegetative nervous systere which is most affected. In our 

patient!s case the digestive functions were the most distlq,17b@d- 

I venture to suggest that a hypersensitiveness of the vagus 

resulted and was to have fsne reaehin effects. Years ago, 

Hess and Eppiner attempted to distin7uish two types of neurotics- 

the vae'ctonic and the sympathicotonic, according as one or other 

division of the vegetative nervous system with its associated 

glands tends to over act They summed un the results of 

vagotonia as lexyngeal spasmjrespiratory arrhythmia, low blood 

pressure, increased secretion and movements of the stomach and 

spastic constipation. There is an undue sensitiveness to for- 

eign protein revealing itself superficially as dermographia or 

uricaria, and in the severe forms as ananhylactic shock. 

The subjects of this condition tend to be fat and flabby: 

apprehensive but not excitable on the mental side. 

This picture seems strieleinly like that presented by the 

patient. The urtierLria which she herself mentioned was a 

unieue coneidence, and the spastic constipetion was an im- 

portant accessory. The question of the uncensciousness yet 

remained to 7)e answered. How was it to be explained on this 

basis? . The oedema of the leees and face euite independent of 

the urticaria seemed to indicate a 7e:one action of the heart. 

The circulation vlao net naintained -end stasis with anoxaemia 

of the tissues VIr.3 reSulting. The effect of this was augmented 

by the reseiratory arrythmi,i... In the second ;.)lace the con- 
" 

stipition and digestive disorders was causín a great deal of 

blood to accumulate in the abdominal lagoon. 

associated slie:nt anaarnia. 

There was an 

The circulation. W7.5 thus becoming 
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disorganised,. Yormally the :!ydrostatic effect of a varying 

level is eTulised by the contraction rterioles in othe -rts 

of the body. The assum7)tion Of the erect 'o-sture in man 

del:lands an adequate' coy(lpensator contraction of the -1.clominal 

wall and splanchnic arterioles to' uaintain the cerebral cir- 

culation. If this be lackin so much blood will accumulate 

in the solanchlI4 area that the arteril 7oressure in the aovta 

will fall markedly or the circulation may stoD entitelj. Thus 

in rabbits which have lax abdaninal 7Jalls the animal Tu.; .be 

j_lled on this principle, by holdin it in the erect posture for 

some tine. In this way the erect -)osture in man 'nay be 

dancerous 7:hen the co:oonsatory nervous reflex controllinL; the 

arteries and the tone of the abdominal wail is thrown out of 

gear. Everyone hn3 exrerienced the 7henomenon of petit r:17,,1 

where cerebrl ta17.es 71ace for a fe7 sedonds. The 

oatient cns manifestin an exaerated foru of the last con- 

dition. The slugish circulation 7ras une:Jle to :::laintain 

efficiatt _oxygenation of the brain and the --tient felt dizzy 

or lest consciousness at once. On fa.11inL; to the floor the 

cerebral circulation was -De.rtly restored, and the condition 

became that of a r,relone syncope; the vital centres beinE; 

little affected and a sluh-i-h circulation takin:- place in the 

cerebral hemispheres. 

When however the c:)nstip-.tion ws treated the condition 

tended to clear up. There was less vagus irritation and the 

abdominal laoon ws nuo diiiishc il. . Thus an effective cere- 

bral circultio could be naintained. 

Another less liely exlanntion deends on the anahy actic 

factor. Urticaria is vaso=tor neurosis UeDCeCi11f on 

Ar',riLons in c Mary permeability and tone. 21ushin7s are 

probably also a result of vasomotor instability, and in all 

these conditions intenttma toxaemia is a causative factor. 

Thus a sudJen oedema of the brain due to capillary permetion 

easily cuse syncoe. However they arose, the ,oatient 
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no attacJ:s in ho3pit-.1 due to creful rvttention to the 

state of the bowels. All sourco of vu.; 

rar:loved by o'vfeful lic Cimc rt 71:orove(1 the 

tone of the hemrt and circultion. ]Jressure rose, 

mnd thyroid vas' aC1-:linisteed for her -7')esity: Th:jrd::iw 0.2r. 

T.I.D. 

The results were e:7.tremely Hr-r.weiht decren,sed. 

Mental cuity was increase mnd her interests in life broclened. 

A holid71,y .t home 7,11d. . n ohnEe of situn,tiry were mdvisei ïit1i 

strict injunctions as to careful regulation of the bowels. 

There 7:,A3 500I-1 every evidence tvhmt the ifìanifesttions of the 

neurosis 7ore suhsidin. She us less drowsy mfter a wee':'s 

tretrnent 7,-fv.1 able o be 1,1-) nnci alpout m little each clr.,y, mnd she 

steadily :,:ained in health, :-,nd ums dischar:ed frazi hoslAti 

feelin 1-petter thn she hnd ever done bfor7. 

Thjs cmse illustrted two il'..1-oort7,nt factors: 

(1) That thou ht action to m he Ilentml food 
or ..;:oison. 

(2) Th-fc, su77:estion and exafiole have a uniue vmlue in tre-tment. 
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Case 6. 

Rheumatic fever and the "Rheumatic 

Diatheses". 

Rheumatic -fever is a malady which is so notoriously 

common 7.;-3 to constitute a national.prolem of the gravest 

significance. In its acute forms in children when rheumatic 

carditis is so frequent a seuel= it has contributed more than 

any other disease to permanent disability of the individual 

and proDortionate loss of nmtional efficiency. Its chronic C 

///-/ 
:7;nifestations such as osteo-arthritis, rheufeatoid arthritis 

and so on, cost £17,000,000 arionEst insured persons -er e.nnum. 

The seriousness of the disease. cannot be overestimated. It is 

essential therefore that it he recoenised et tho outset, 7-1-1d 

treated as efficiently as 'oossible. Tn this res.peet, as in SO 

many others, the hest efforts of the ph:eeicie,e -ere unfortunately 

antaeonised by constitutional mnd envil-onmental factors, and the 

often unrealised o-oeration of these etiolo:eicl elements pre- 

cludes effective treatleeelt until pereanent h= is done. The 

influencp of constitution, environment and heredity is illustrated 

by tTle folThwin7 case. 

P.ebina Ilitchell aged 22. 8 Wardlaw Place, Goreie a 

kitchen maid was admitted to Ward 25 on the 21st Februry 1923. 

- The history yr-,s that whilst working in a hot, steaey re- 

staurant she developed a headache and felt ill e.nd '.ae.ressed on 

.. the 13th 3eb. She experienced some stiffness and pain in her 

wrists which was relieved by placin{e her hands in soda water. 

She was not alleced to go home however. Her weakness an lassi- 

tude continued and her legs seemed scarcely able to sup.00rt her 

body. The dy (Sunday) she was unable to rise frO bed. 

Legs and 1r7,nds were swollen and the joints were painful . On 

SunJn,y. nic,;ht her nec* sss IL so swollen and a tender throt pre- 

vented her frolJ sic ,?,nd voited fre7uently 
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An intense pain in th6 back of her head and neck nade her cry 

out. A doctor Was sent for who :valinistered some medicine 

which caused the patient to iers-oire freely. Soon toothachy 

pains shot all throuL:h her M)ody radisted doWn the legs to her 

heeJs. There was further stiffness and yin on movin tha joints 

and in a short time she was unable to do a thin for herself. 

Constipation was very marked, and she was sent to hospital with 

a diagnosis of acute rheumatic fever. 

Previous History. Always been troubled with sore throats. 

Scarlet Fever and Leasles as a child. T.B. glands in the neck 

removed at the age of 5. Rheumatic Fever at the age of 14. 

MUsculat rheuLtism 2 years ago. YO history of chorea, but 

patient has alwa::s been nervous. 

Family History. -Lather died of Bright's disease. The Father 

is in War(:1 31 with osteo-arthritis. 2 sisters suffer from 

rheumatism. 2 brothers dead. 

Environment. Home conditions poor. Patient keeps house to 

her father and has to coo his meals as well as work herself. 

She is a kitchen maid in a Restaurant where she works in a supr- 

heated steariing atmosphere from 0 in the morning till 7 at night. 

State on examination. Pat. is a pale faced undernourished child 

with a sallow com7,olexion. She is persDiring freely, but does 

not appear distressed by pain. The height and weight are below 

average and she looks anaemic. The neck is somewhat diffusely 

swollen and the temperature is raised. 

The:ALLLanilutem. The swollen throat has made eatin:s diffi- 

cult since her illness and sickness has been freuent. Otherwise 

nothing subjective, but she dislikes sugar. The front teeth are 

small and stumpy with blunt cutting edges. Ver; dirty nd coated 

,rith tartar. Seiptic foci in carious sockets are oozing pus in 

the upper molars. The remaining back teeth have been worn down 

als,..ost in a line with the gum. 

and covered with a slimy mucus. 

rag: swollen.. and conested. 

The pharynx is markedly congested 

The tonsils are much enlarged 

No visible -ous. The larynx is 



reddened anJ shows catnrrhal changes. A rage I yell owisb 

adenoid mass could be seen a rhinc:y.ico..2ic mirror in the 

posterior wall of the naso-harynx. 

The inferior couchae in the nose 7ere swollen and enlr[Ted. 

The upPer 'posteriar Chin of lymph ;:lands in n_e neck were 

enlarged and tender to the touch. 

The bowels -,ere constipated. This 15'13 corredted in h 

1Tothimg objective to note in abdomen. 

Haemopoietic System. Leucocytosis of 10,000. 

Secondaty naemia of 3,800,000. 

Circulatory System. ITo pin or palpitation coolained of. 

Slight faintness and occasional dyspnoea at onct of attack, has 

now -passed off. Anaemia manifested in the face. 

Pulse. Arterial wall not thickened. On ai-ission fre?uency 

increased to 100 per min. Regulat in time and force. Volume 

fairly good but tension reduced. Under s-2,:licylate treatment 

pulse reduced to normal after 12 days. 

Blood Press. 120 Syst. Diastol. 30. 

Heart. Chest wall fairly well coveled. ilreasts rounded and 

firm. 17.o ..i7u1sations in extra - cardiato regions seen. 

Percuss ion. Heart is not enlarged. A-oex in Did clavicular line 

Auscultation. Soft systolic apex bruit/on admission. 7i rs t 
; 

sound in aortic area was faint. Under treatrient both these 

abnorral -f)i-tenomentis air)eared. On a later examination no defect 

could be ascertaned. 

No exo-cardial sound. To thrill or pericardial friction. 

General circul:-ttion :7cod. 

Nothing svbject'.ve or objective to note. 

Apices clear. No pleurisy. 

Locomotory system. On admission bon. arms were held stiff. 

Swelling of t'i.e wrists especially the right, tender to the touch. 

Skin over the7:-, tense and glossy, and warm. Great pin on move- 

ment. 

Some swelling and pin of elbows. 
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Swelling of the knees and ankles at home has subsided since 

adInission to hospital. 

Two years ago she states she had muscular rheum ,tis'7_ in 

the shoulders and arms. ms . This took the form of severe shooting 

pains later followed by involuntary twitching all down one side. 

The joints of the 7= were rubbed with Methyl Salicylate, and 
3. 

L pain is:.pe -red with the s;ellin; , all 3 joint in that limb, 

:after a week's treatment. 

The right shoulder and elbow still ;,;ive main on movement and 

that is all she now cormlains of. 

Integumentary System. The skin is moist and the sweat has an 

acid odour. ro rheu'1 tic nodules could be seen or felt in the 

tendour. Skin eruptions were .absent. 

Urinary system,. The urine was scanty in amount and bric' -red 

in colour. On examination there -aras a heavy deposit of urates 

and a slight trace of albumen. 

Reproductive Lenstrual ri od regular and of 23 day 

type. l' o dysmenorrhoea. No r:enorrhagia. 

Nervous system. Intelligence average. No abnormal subjective 

or objective _keno la to note. 

There was little difficult,.: in deciding that the case was one 

of acute rheum.tic fever , and the exhibition of Salicylates was 

at once indicated. The specificity of these Jrugs has of late 

been called in question. Their value in the pyrexi.al stage 

see..:.s undoubted but evidence serves to show that their influence 

on the incidence of cardiac disease after the rheumatic .attack 

is negligable. I.1 the case under observation a definite fall in 

the temper'-.ture was seen after the administration of Sod. Sali- 

cylate and Sod 13icarb. r 1CC, 4 hourly, and. there was a 

corresiondin decrease in the pulse and respiration rate. But 

no one line of tre t:, ent is of avail in the treatment of rheumatic 

conditions. It is known that there are rheumatic fanilies in 

Whore the tendency to the disease is : ::ell marked. The p..tients 

father and two sisters are effected with rheumatic manifestations. 

Exposure, fatigue, and d!?':i1J, are the prec7.pltaLing causes. Thi8 
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unfortunate patient has to wor for it hours in a sup .cheated 

atmosphere, than which nothing lowers the vital processes or 

causes more inefficiency. Diet is important for she is in- 

tolerant, to Carbohydrate in the form of sugar and is thus pro- 

bably deficient in vitamin B. 

The pre -rheumatic child is invariably "nervous" ns the 

patient has been. 

Her lymphoid system is in a bad state and probably always 

has been. There is a long history of recurring sore throat/ 

and glands in the neck. The lymphoid system has been converted 

from a defence against microbic infection into a nidus for their 

activity. The huge swollen tonsils and adenoids form_ an ex- 

cellent culture medium and absorptive surface for bacteria 
20 

and thus toxins . 

The chronic constipation from which she suffers is an 

accessory toxic factor, ana her general toxic state my 1Je 

attributable to the defective lymphoid protection in the in- 

testine. 

The endocrime balance is badly adjusted, as is shown by two 

phenomena, which ccur after infection h>s t :a.:en place. 

(l The irregular and abnormal sweat secretion. 
(2 The tendency to hyperp r rexia (not found here) , which may 

be controlled by insulin. 

The skin is inefficient in its response to cold and dame, 

and thus the ma.r'_- ed effect of : :oist surroundings and dims houses 

on the incidence of the disease may be explained. There is also 

a sensitisation of the tssues to certain or ,anisms and their 

toxins , particul-,rly Lhe atreptococsus viridans and it allies an 

it is said that a p_`insiC vaï'l'ition between 'this sensitivity and 

a ref- ytive i,r unity may occur all thro gh childhood, thus ex- 

in fre -:uent remissions el7r_,acerbttions. Certainly 

t ;;;. il ,r st :;e o .ir;; is found in some s _in diseases 

1'.!1eLe condition 1:17-y heal 11;: in one hic h'-,s become locally 

iüuni sec to , on_ Ï . out in no_: e other 0la.ce. 

n.c lrl ( _sy:J31:ï: factors beln:`, so bad in what :, , coni 

we Drove the a ti ent's re ¡istence to microbic infection in the 



future. 

The hygiene of the adenoids and the t nsils hoe to be 

considered. These had long since dropped out o t:he p ..tie nt's 

defence corps, and ha'. themselves become 
sources of further 

infection. 

Their removal as soon as possible was thus indicated. 

The p tient's environment presented difficulties. 
It was 

obvious that so long as she remained in her present situations 

she was simply laying heeself open to further rheumatic attacks. 

Domestic service was suggested 
as giving more chance o- escaping 

the disease. A good diet was essential to build up bodily re- 

sistence, and patient's previous method 
Of eating when and where 

she could was severely-censured. 
Attention to the bowels was 

also impressed upon her. Regul aeity of life and diet were in- 

dicated for a readjustment of the endocrin balance which was not 

so far disturbed as to reeuire drug treatment. The prevention 

of future chills was an essential element. 
The wretched state 

of the teeth and the fact that they-were septic 
and worn dorm 

to the gums 
.__ a. sufficient indication for the extraction 

of 

then all. By these measures it was hoped that the patient's 

resistencé would be strengthened to conbat success fully the 

latent mischief of the disease. rler present cardiac condition 

was good and reined so until she left hospital. 
But what 

guarantee had we that it would not be affected if 
a future 

attack developed? It' is oLate true that cardiac lesions are 

much -:ore likely to occur in children thae in adults in whom 

arthritic changes ges cre -:ore cryemon, but this was not to be relied 

on. Have we the any acc've wh'_c !l. is likely t`; prove of ser- 

vice? Unfortunately opinioe still divided as to the causal 

organism. Most observers admit t t`. . it is a streptococous 

probably s- ,:ro.:'?. t ;i_ in ordin ry circumstances but becoming 

pathogenic in suitable soil. There, wee thus no effective 

vaccine therapy. Infection from individuals predisposed. to 

the disease had also to -le considered.. Though not an infectious 
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dise se, is may be' mildly contagious in th_: early stages before 

manifestations appear. In the meantime, co rlications had 

to be avoided. The nyrexia had already been treated successfully 

by salicylates and the joint lesions had been reduced on the 

ap- elic^.,ion of methyl salicylate. Rest for the generT,l condition 

was indicated and patient was kept still in be for 4 weeks after 

admission. Thereafter when no evidence of cardiac disease 

Put in an appearance she was allowed up and about for an hour or 

so every day. Acute endocarditis which is the most common 

cardiac lesion following, rheumatism e usually puts in an app.e7.rance- 

at the end of the first week. The endocarditis is usually 

valvules:°, the.nutral.valteyeeing affected more than the aortic, 

but in some cases both. The valvular lesions -!rise as a result 

of the generalised endocarditis caused by the septicaemia. There 

is a fraying of the endocardium along the line of the valves and 

vegetations which later become organised form in the region. 

^silty ap_oo'=lition_ ef the valves in this Tara,.- leads to ei they sten- 

osis or _incompetence tith all their e7hastly accal.paniments. The 

left heart is muck more fre,suently affected than the right since 

the systemic circulation causes more strain of the valves than the 

pulmone.ry. . 

The patient h "c' so far escaped cardiac J^,s ge ,end it was 

unlikely Litt it would now develops. The pulmonary complication 

of ^.nor censeeuence is pleurisy and there w7s never any evidence of 

this. 

In the absence of complications the treatment was th-,i; of the 

condition itself. 

For the first week the patient lay in blankets -,:pith 

long flannel y -rment with sleeves to the w_..sts. This was 

chanced frequently durin ; the sweating period. Recumbency was 

adopted -.,, the 'Jest position since the lower extremity eave little 

trouble. Sli;;ht 1 ovements of the affected joints were carried ou' 

by the -tient herself to prevent adhesions forming. The diet 

was chiefly milk diluted with mineral water. Abundance of fluids 

was indicated' ìr_ the Presence of such a loss-by sweating and 
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barley water, and peptonised milk were frequently given. 

On The 12th day after admission sponge cake, oatmeal and arrow- 

root were added to the milk diet. Aperients in the forf'i of 

calomel and magn. sulDh. were given with s7tisfactoty results. 

The only other drue used was Sodium Salicylate, and it 

certainly brought down the taMperature. The pain in the 

joints was also lessened after its administration thou local 

application of a salicylate preparation was also being carried out 

About 80 grains were given the first day and the dose was 

varied as the temperature responded to it. No toxic symptoms 

such Rs headache, tinnitus, vomiting, or haematuria made their 

apearance. 

At the end of the second week the urine has assumed -a lemon 

yellow colour and urates were absent. Pain in the right shouldei 

was all that was now complained of and sweating had. ceased. 

The sore throat was giving less discomfort. Convalescence 

was not hurried. Though there was no mp arent cardiac-lesion, 

the bad family history suggested caution, and it 7.7-,s essential 

that the return to an ordinary' active life-should be graduated 

with care. The possibility of the development of chronic 

rheumatism with ell its asociated crioplina had to be borne in 

mind. Infective arthritis and fibrositis often have" their seed_ 

under these circumstances, and often open the -emy to osteo-arthri- 

tis which may T,e art of the general deterioration of advancing 

years affecting joints whic have been weakened by strain 

trauma or infection in early life. 

7 weeks from admission patient was discharged from hospital 

feeling improved in he-lth. All joint lesions had 

. cleared up. Instructions for the removal of tonsils and adenoidE 

were given. The septic teeth were to be extracted, and a more 

,healthy situation sought if possible. By these measures it was 

thought thet there would be a lessened chance. of future infection. 


